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EDWARD T. BROWN ,

EIGHTY FIRST DIVIDEND OF TOE
MECHANICS & FARMERS SAVINGS DANK

A dividend at the rate of four (4) per cent per
annum has been declared by the Directors of this
Bank for the six months ending December 31st, 1914.
For the convenience of our depositors, this dividend can be drawn, if

- desired, after December 25th
..(Signed)

- JjYMAN S. CATUTN, Treasurer.

LJ1S-

PEOPLE'S SAVJNGS BANK
MARBLE BUHHEVG. 924-9- 2 G MAIN STREET

The 109th Consecutive Soml-Annu- al Dividend haa been
declared by the Board of Trustees at the rate of FOUR per

- cent, per annnm,i payable January 2nd, 19 IS, on all deposits
'r, not exceeding S4,00O. and at the rate of THREE per cent.

- 'on the excess over $4,000. " ' ..

This Dividend Is Declared Upon 6,737,220 Deposited
. . On 14,332 Accounts. .

f" : JEROME PHELAN SAYS I
;

:aYOLTASw
i ;!:, ' n ... ;,f;;j:-- v v

Deposits Received From $1 to $1,000. In Any
Calendar Year.

START AN ACCOUTiT 7IT0 US TODAY'(,:.
IS TOE BEST

r- v, Mr. Jerome Phelan, who .was for years reeog- - t

nized as the best, most practical and most depend
able master painter in town j after exhaustive tests,
has pronounced VOLTAX as the best Mixed Paint ,

he has ever used. "He says further that VOLTAX is
equal, if nat superior; to the paint he has mixed and
which has stood the test of time and the elements
during his 35 years of painting experience.

: -
f The Voltax also manufactures a full line of var-

nishes and enamels, j&ll of which comes in for Mr.
Phelan 's unstinted praise . ,

l - s ..'. '

MR.PHELAN HAS AGREED TO REPRESENT US IN BRIDGEPORT

v1 i A w

CORNER OF MAIN

TT J
The 144th Consecutive Semi-Annu-al Divi-
dend has been declared at the rate of 4 per
cent, per annum on all deposits paj'-able'o-

n

and after January 2, 1915. ,

V O
1320 BARNUM AVENUE

PAINT MADS

PHONE 1S51

LAUNDR?
HlIgr A ePECIALTT - ..:'

AH Its Strmrachee

ON K 1 ",

SUTTEE
v tTRKSR FROM TUT? nTTTR :

9A - GEO. A. ROBSKTSO!tS1

farmer, wantj position, dairy farm,
to take charge. Address. L. B.,
Care Farmer. Bllb"p,

DUTCH COUPLE no children, want
position on big farm to keep hoard --

lng house. , Address L. B., Care
Farmer.. . . B 11 bp .;:

TIOIiliAND 'COTJPI;E looking for po-
sition, gentleman's place, take care
of cows,: borses and drive Ford

. automobile. All around houseman,
- First class references.- - Address, I

B., Care Farmer. .vB 11 bp
DAIRYMAN' wants position on gen-

tleman's place, good milker, butr
ter maker, use to work in the' san--
ltary . dairy business, use to pas-terlae- d'

milk. Address L. B., Care
Farmer, t B 11 bp,B 11 bp

TO RJbJNT--17- "Wbitney Avenue, 6

rooms, .all modern improvements.
Oak floors,. 34. Inquire 179 Whlt- -'

ney avenue; ; B 10 sp -

TITLE iBARGAXSTS 3x4 1-- 2 Mara- -
thon' noa-ski- d perfect) $24.75; 36
x4 i 1-- 2. Akron, non-ski- d $9.75 ; 32x

5.3 1-- 2 Diamond non-ski- d, (used)
- 1 3.7 5. City Auto Co.,- - 439 FairHeld

avenue. J - B 10 tf
PHONE S290, day or nlgt. Automo--.

biles for hire. Aston Oarage.''. '.o,i:v:' t R tfo i t
WANT E3 Everybody to know Hur
, phT th pr.inter formerly of , 194

Congress St. has located at 431
rkehir Ava. TUephone 2783. ,

. . . K 30 tf :.

"CONTINENT All MOTOB StFO. OCX
ci; Muakeson, MiebJan, want ev--- '.
eral flret .class Bullard Boring Mill
operators. ; Must be spesdy opera-- 1
tors. In reply state experience, -- go
and salary-expected.- ' I2Eeb

'
" MOTOB VAN' '

H. S. WAKELEE, looal and long dis--,

tance moviagj storage for i pianosand furniture, lowest prices. Phone
- . 6 47. Office. 167 i Cannon St. .

- A 18 tt
: ' ; KOLTPAY 1 PRESENTS.

HOIJLDAY PRESENTS, all brands of
cigars, all j kirids of . pipes, ciar

' holders, cigar cdds, tobacco in tins
' aod Jars, all cigarettes. Newspapers)ana magazines. Eckler & Co., 1224
Main St., near Gold fit. ' H 24 tf

TRUeKtNG, COAXi AND . WOOD

BTmNTTCRB; REMOVED, teamwork,
, horses sale and hire, coal and wood.

"Portable power'for sawing wood or
other-purposes-

.
- Johs D. Dixon, 125

Evergreen St. TeL 43S6. T5 tf

Cliiropractis
JOHN A; KEIiLER, D. C, 'Graduate

Palmer School of Chiropractic),Located 4- - years in Bridgeport, Tel.
,1367-- 2. Consultation JTTee.- - Ofttce
Hours; to 18 m.; 1 to 4 p, m.; T
to 8 p. m.. G22--

Wanted iTo Buy
WANTED TO BUY Second hand

clothing. Send postal, will call.

. ,1 t8 !'WANTED To buy all kinds or sec-
ond- hand furniture. Geo. F. To--'
tarns,. Redfield'a.old stand. .43 Har--
risen St. Telephone 2544-- 2.

' "; y '
v y P 10 tf

WANTED TO BUY men's secondhand clothing and furniture. Mrs.
C. Meyer. 1447 Main St. i'el. 24.52-- 2.

S 6 sj
WANTED To buy . all kf ads of seo

end hand furniture. Goo. F. To tarns,
Redfields' old stand. 4 S Harrison St.
TeL- - 1016-- 2. - U 13 tf

BAD -- B0EATE.-"
is very ' annoying and is generally
caused .by . a disordered stomach.
CERTILAX,"The Certified Laxative,"

j gets at the cause and removes', it
CERTILAX acts gently bur firmly on
the v bowels -- and liver, stimulating
them to natural action," clearing the
blood and purifyng the entire system.
They dw all' and more than Calomel
and Other harsh cathartics do with-
out any bad after effects. CERTILAX
contains nothing of a harmful or ha-
bit forming nature; they are made af
ter the favorite formula of a specialist
of New,, York. City and have been se
lected as the best by more than five
hundred physicans in New York, who
prescribe them regularly in their practicei' . For sale at all drug stores, or
sent direct on receipt of price 10c,
25c,: 50c, Curts Chemical Co., 117 E.
24th St., New York.

C0:.IE DRESSED -

, So inch of the cold storage va-

riety on .the market Just now
that we know youH appreciate '

'

our freoh killed fowl, even
thotijjh the Vice Is a bit higher

F. W. BE!IRMS, JR.
MARKET

1658 FAIRFIELD AVE.
telephone 781

Sr.Ji.'jr

Many of the Woman's Clubs are
studying the philosophy of Bergson
this winter, which considered an
excellent preparation for- making the
muffins for supper.

; JOHN IF. FAY ,

; 610 FAIRFIELD AVENUE
Furniture Dealer, Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker, Super-

ior Fabrics for Furniture and Draperies. Tel. 74 '

YOUNG MAN .Wants work at any--
thing. . Address T. Batterson, care
Mrs. Yaldeyer, 33 Colorado Ave.

, B12 d

YOUNG WOMAN Desires position as
stenographer; seven years' experi-
ence; can furnish best of references.
Address E. M., care Farmer.

:. : v B12 d

FOR SAXE 4 0 acres of land with-
in walking distance of trolley 31200.

, M. li. LoLler, 3 8 Courtland St. ' :

f V B12 .

NEW SUMMER COTTAGE Cheap,near water. Myrtle Beach;- - easy
terms; broad lot, 8 4 monthly. 'TJot- -
tage," care Farmer. B12--

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTEBOOK

By 3Lee . Jpape .

Mr. .v and Mrs. Wilkins brawt thare
baby ovir to our house last nite. the
babys nalm beeing Winfleld,- and af--
tir they had awl bin setting, thare
tawking a wile Mrs. Wilkins holdingthe baby and Mr. Vilkins watchingher do it, Mr. Wilkins. sed. Say, Potts,wat do ywu no the, baby, can tawk
now.' s... .:v

Wat, you dont meen axuilly tawk in
the sents of speeking do you sed pop.

Sertenly, wat elts, sed Mr. Wilkins.
Reel werds? sed pop. vi. ,: f

Yes reel werds, 3 of ' them, sed Mr.
Wilkins, he, noa 8 werds awlreddy,
and I bet you enything that Inside of
2 weeks he will no 10. : ' , 51,Do you meen. he can axuilly open
his mouth: and pernounts 3 different
werds, sed pop. ' - ; : '

Absllootly, sed Mr. Wilkins. i.

Inglish werds? sed pop. . ;

Willyum, you sertenly do ask the
silliest, questshins, sed ma, O, make
him say them, Mr. Wilkins, do make
him say them,- - wat werds- are- - they?I bet he cant ,say sikeological sed
pop.,'Hes a baby, not, a dickshinerry, sed
Mr. Wilkins, he can say papa, mam- - J
mar and nersie, and he says Papa
the, plainest of awl. - :

No, deer, he ses mamma, the plain
est,' sed Mrs. Wilkins. - v -

f. Let them Judge: for themselves.
sed Mr. Wilkins. And he went and
leened ovir Winfleld, sayingi will Win-nyfin- ny

say papa for papa, say papa,
Winfleld, say papa. ' , .

i Guggil, sed Winfleld .without eny ex- -
presshin awn his face And Mr. Wins-fiel-d

startid tu laff like enything,- say-
ing,' thare, did you heer. that now
say mamma, Winfleld, say mamma.

Guggil, eed Winfleld.
He sed papa agen, sed pop.
You must be hard of heering, Bed

Mr. Wilkins, now hay nersie, Wlnny- -
flnny, say nersie for poppixns.

Guggil, sed Winfleld without eny ez--
presshin awn his fasie yet.

Thare, izent that marvellus, sed Mr.
Wilkins.
i Izent it wundirfill, sed Mrs. Wilkins.

Mothir, did you heer that baby say
3 separate and distinckt Inglish werds.
sed pop-t- ma, and ma sed, wy ser-
tenly I did. , , -

Then so did I, sed pop. And he took
out his handklrchiff and - wiped his
forehead as if it was summir insted
of winter, and startid to- - tawk about
the war.

HARRY THAW, AGAIN IN i ,,
f LIMELIGHT, 45 TODAY.

Harry Kendall Thaw, the central
figure in the most sensational battle
for life and liberty ever - fought - i
the American courts, is forty-fiv- e

years old today.. For more than
eight years he has spent the greater
part of his time " in prisons and an
asylum for the criminal insane,- - and
his sensational escape from the lat-
ter , institution, his flight to Canada,
his expulsion : from that country, his
recent return to. New York, and the;
beginning ' of ' another: determined
fight for freedom, have kept-hi- al-
most continually Injthe limelight. The
young Pittsburgh,;, millionaire was
noted for his eccentricities on, two
continents before he fired the y shot
which killed Stanford White , and
"echoed 'round the world." It was
in June of 1906 that Thaw, posing as
the avenger of his beautiful "'child
wife," Evelyn Nesbiti, killed the cele-
brated architect in the Madison
Square Garden roof..' . In the follow-
ing January Thaw . was haled before
the ' courts to answer to the charge
of murder.; The prominence of both
murderer and victim, and ; the ele-
ment of sordid romance injected into
the proceedings by Evelyn Thaw, cas
well as the sensational revelations of
"high life" In the American metrop.
olia, made the; case interesting ' to
newspaper, readers the world over.
During the "first trial William Travers
Jerome, '. who has been prominent in
nearly all the subsequent proceedings
concerning Thaw, asked for a com-
mission-to Inquire into-Tha- sanity,
and he 'was "declafed "sane.' "In April
the jury disagreed,; and Thaw was re-
turned to prisont , The 'second trial,
in 1908, resulted In a verdict of ac-

quittal on the ground of insanity, and
Thaw i was committed to Matteawan
asylum for the crimin,' 1 insane. , In
April, 1908, Thaw appl.ed for his first
writ of habeas corpus, but the writ
was dismissed on. the ground tnat
Thaw's release would", be "dangerousto the public."' That then, demanded
a jury trial to prove his sanity, but
the application' was denied. Thaw
appealed, but again failed. In; 1309
Thaw secured a second ' writ, but
again failed in his attempt to prove
himself sane. Two higher courts
sustained the decision refusing Thaw
a Jury trial. In 1912 Thaw secured
a third habeas corpus writ, but it was
dismissed, and a fourth writ in 131
also failed of effect. In August of
1913 Thaw escaped from Matteawan
in a motor car, and ' reached Ca
nada, but was expelled, and, after a
long legal battle, was returned to
New York. .

The Salvation Army turned "over to
the Red Cross fovil st r! butii o- - m Ser- -
vla five tons of 'bandages and first aid
supplies. , '.' -

Flowers for St. Valentine's Day
joi:. RECK & SOS

Ehoelc 'VELVET Absorbec
Shock

170 Cannon Ctrea.

DpgsKs Garage,
Automobiles Stored $5.00

per.tnonth '

Hollard, near Fairfield Ave.,

Opl:iwit: Blue Ribbon Car- -

riige Co. - '

' Mullins" Typewriter Exchanfje V

Cor. Main - and State .Sta. (Tel.

vJf r--
ahI -- '!.' I'

1

A!l 5Iai.es, for Sale. Rent or- -

.

feID3CWAUS ;-
-

Ai- ' - Sand and Oral el ,.,-- . v

"'v,tkis nmiN3 co.-- -

- CiXX SAV1&UI BMilC "''
isSoMaia SfU- '.Wool SMt'.'

, , ART1J&TIO JUASIXNQ
"

, ,

r. nnt operated by pnetunatte cnttln;
Vana polishing tooW : i ' '

EIUGIIES & CHAPMAN
. tOO STilATFOKD AVKJfUK .

Ftione Connection. . . - B 11 u
XSTtT

j IIawl?V Wilmot & lieyr'C.l 1
, I t'l) ilens Ikera and Emb&iaienNo. 16a State Su, Bri:e9o t

, "AH cells, day or n5'ii,
i esi from oSTkje. Geoim B. Hsr .

i ' 1T, 113 Wfthiiigt lrm;j I F Jward II. IVtlmoi. ),(J5 CI ntoe
j l Air.; Jfhnk B. KeynoiAi,. 43 aio i
I i St. - - .? . I

:- - II. J. GAIIlfON
F Tj N E 15 A I; DIRECT O
A K I E M B A li M B It

1051 Broad St,, nvup Joha
phon 4 t

. Reaksoco, 297. Vtao Bt,' '
Phone J29

v7in.' Ideberura 2s So3
; Embaltaers and TJaertake I.

Office and Residence

81 .MAIII 'iSTRBJITj; .! t,. Telephone Coonectkm I

iiduitiiE & no uriie i

s Undertakers I

S '. n d limbaimers . . j

i 129'MArN- - STREET. Tel. lJ' ' fcaW Answered Day or Nieat -

j ' JOHX P. GAIjIiAGHER
I MARGARET3 Ik WAtLAGHER
! ' UtKIertakera' and Embafmei s
1 ;ilarigarst lu Gallagher, omly tt- -l

censed. jrmdaAte woman evnbalm-- I
t--r and undertaker in the city
pfiblffl n-- tikins' entire clutrgin of

s fnnerals: 'Mortuary parlors, ofSee
! and 'rtssldenoe; - ' - -

Sit TAmi1KE,D AV. Phone IS80

4Rosr:s, VIOLETS

.AT

"ESCALLOPS,
, QUARTS JFOR .25 CEICTS

V. D. COOK & SON
-- .TT.523 Water Street

CACmiAWW rMMCTAGOCTJl "

' . UXX.TUIIB ' - -- '"
A rpieixllA Fmials Il Kuiator ta cose
ef ' suppressed merairnatjon. 4elayfne to colds, ' 111 health, or otlter an.

tnral eausesi fel.7& for the whoit
outfit. "j Msi, only at the
- ... (fVQAAAN'S SJiiCCi STORE

i ItAin 6Uret Bridgeport. Conn
.LdMty AiirtMUianta Always iltn .

Flowers for St. .Valentine's Day
JCIfN RECK JF'SJXV- -

i i mm.m v mmr

I
AND STATE STS. i

NOTICE

For forty-nin- e years we have fceert
conducting business at the same q.ulocation, corner of Main and Joists
Streets, Bridgeport, Conn., and oo?Private Bank has been establishes ithere continuously. 'We have receivtiland paid out on demand without no-
tice millions of dollars of money ed

with us and we continue toreceive money subject to depositor- - ncheck at sight, on which we aisowthree per cent, per annum, credit.--to each account monthly. We eoiics s
the accounts of individuals, busfce x

men, firms and corporations, and a si
who want a bank account where tlieycan deposit money, checks or draf ts,and leave it for one day.one week. oa,imonth or one year, and draw liwrf ..

We give to the business our caret ui
personal attention as the oldest ftraiof private bankers In this state.

T. L. WATSON & CO.

ITS PAID,
. .Yoa know the bill is paid when y-- t
pay by check, because yonr c4iec?c
stamped ."paid" by the bank, la aadt
undisputed receipt, and yon are thnt
protected against' overpayment.

Checking accounts, large or small,are Invited. '

JAMES STAPLES U CD,
'. BANKERS
189 STATE ST, Bridgeport, Cknx,

B;Elalc;no
: Tb Rent For the season, s

room house, fully furnlil
large grounds, ,

ANDERSOFJ CI C(fV

3 JOnil STRESS

THE CITY NATIONAL HANI I

Savings Department Pays4 Percent Interest
v Start Saving Now.

10T WAIili STREET.

THE CONNECTICUT
NATIONAL BAIT:

C9
SRIDGEPOIIT

Ccr. I.Iain and Wall

LOWE'S
OOIjMlRJS, CH'yjW AXO '

QeiMrisi TarmWIrr la
KEAVTETC AVEtfCB '

people's p--- -

130 ' Stats Street

The
often
thoasarjaBrassiere
ss
suid
outline

are
used

of
permitting
TheyGoods

easily
for aa
are in

SO

"wEiV twrto 30-- fcl V..; "TSl"

J
PAGGETT

PERFECT

Secret ofa Good Figure
lies in the braiere. Hundreds of .

of women wear tbe iiien-JoIi-e ;

for the reason that they resrarcl it
necessary as a corset. It supports the bust

back and gives the flfcura the youthfulwhicn fashion decrees. '

the daintiest, most serviceable garmentsinuunnabie. Only the best of materials are
for instance, "Walohn", a flexible bon-

ing great durability absolutely rustless
laundering without removal.

some in all styles, and yonr local Drydealer will show them to yon on re-
quest. If he does not carry them he canset them for you by writing to us. Send

Illustrated booklet showing styles that
high favor.

A SOUTHERN TRIP
WHjIi do you a great dead of
good. enjoyment and pueas-cr- e

sureiiv awaits vou
An occasional trip will do any person

a world- of good. Especiallly Is this
true of a trip South and to .Florida via
the Clyde and Savannah Lines. Then
again the many side trips from the
principal cities' are interesting. , ' We
can give you. all desired Information,
secure yor staterooms and sen you
tickets. "",.- -

' '- - AGENTS

S.i08Witf!&C0.
Telephone 116 BANK ST.

.OC3EOf1AS8D

l2d:cle free
We want the name e, every per.on Tcrvwher who is suffering with

rheosnatism. so we ean ser4 him a
tree sample bottle of Hill Khen.
matte Remedy. We don't care how
Ion , or how severe he has had St. aa
there are very few cases that have
aot yielded and been thoroughly cur-
ed with it, Zt works at once. Ia
twenty-fo-ur hours St stops the pain.Don't take our word for it test It at
ear expense. This is not a new un-
tried thing. For trenty-- f ive year it
has been regarded a by physicians a
practically the only certain treatment
for this terrible disease.
Over" le.OOO Testimonials Uke These':

Mr. BJ. St. Bhlera, Booty. Orand
(xdge ef Mason of New York Citywrites that. "Although a sufferer
from rheumatism for , many years,two doses stopped all pain and one

Mr. A. Goldman. Tlotorla. Texas,
ays: I am very well pleased with

your medicine; am recommending it
very highly.

' It has done more forme than anytblng I have ever tried.
Marshall BY W. tJeraty. of 10 Man-

hattan Et--, New York, says: "I have
suffered with rheumatism for many
years, have tried almost every known
remedy but got no relief or cure un-
til 1 took yours. In forty-eig- ht hours,
I was entirely cured and tree from alt
pain, I send this unsolicited."

Hill's Rheumatic Remedy is on sale
at most drug stores at 91.00 per bot-
tle. One bottle generally effects a
complete cure. Call or send- - for free
sample bottle and booklet at once.
There Is no greater service you can
perform for humanity than to tell
any rheumatic sufferer about this
wonderful preparation. Address: Mill
Medicine Co., 11? East 34 th St.. New
York, N. T. '

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
Good Men Make Sl.o a Day on Our

Preparations. WRITE NOW. Adv.

Farmer "Want Ads, lc a
Word. ,

BENJAMIN & JOHNES ,
Warren Street Newark, N. J.

ijihiU-a- i'fr i

4 RAMSDELL'S

COLD CREAfi
Used by the elite of New York Society for twentyhree
year ami still their favorite. Imparts health and
beauty to the skin, smoothes away the marks of Time,
brings Nature's bloom to sallow cheeks, discourage
unwelcome lines and wrinkles. Improve v

your looks by its daily use.
I tubes 10c, 25c, 50c. '

In jar 35c, 50c 85c 1.50.
Wkmn yoa inaist upon Daggett A KamaJaU'm
pom gut the best eofaf fain In tkm afer.

I ji5sV

Farmer Want Ads lc a xro


